The Kirk Session are planning for Sunday services to re start at Fullarton Connexions from
Sunday 13th September 2020, but we need to
know…..
Would you like to go through the square window,
the round window the arched window..or the
triangular window?
Anyone else remember “Playschool” on TV?
They didn’t give you a choice of window - you had
to guess which one it would be! But today, we do
have some choices for you and it would be really
helpful if you could let us know which one would
suit you!
1 The Square Window:
This option means you want to come to services at Connexions from Sunday 13th Sept at
10.30am.
We have room for 50 people to sit in the Sanctuary, and 30 people to sit in the café, all
watching the online service on the screens. Because 80 people maximum is about 100 less than
usual, we are asking you to let us know in advance if you hope to come along to this service by
filling in the form below. On the way in you will be asked to wear a mask, use the hand
sanitiser and give your contact details to the person taking the register.
(a time saving idea is to have your name, date of birth, phone number, post code and house
number on a slip of paper ready to hand in!) Seating will be spaced out as required, and we will
be humming rather than singing but we will see each other and there will opportunity to catch
up afterwards with appropriate physical distancing. We can’t yet serve tea/coffee, but feel free
to bring your own snack/juice! We hope to provide a children’s programme for primary age
children in the Harbourside Hall.
2 The Round Window
This option means you are happy to continue to watch the online service at home, but can also
invite a few other people to come to your house and watch it with you.
If you choose this option the rules currently are that you can have up to 7 people, from up to 3
households, and you need enough space for people to remain physically distanced. For folk who
live alone this cold be a lovely treat! To have visitors, or to be a guest!
In this context, you can have tea/coffee and a biscuit if you choose!
3 The Arched Window
This option means you would like to be invited to someone else’s house to watch the service if
possible! Just tick the box below with details of where you live.
4 The Triangular window (just had to add that one!)
This option means that you are not yet able to mix with others for whatever reason, and will
continue to watch the service online at your own home.
Please get in touch if you would like some help with getting set up online.

Please fill in this form and either post it to Fullarton Connexions,
℅ 48 Waterside Irvine KA12 8QJ, or email to Teresa at
secretary@fullartonchurch.co.uk
I/we plan to come along to services at 10.30am from
Sunday 13th September
Names:
children:

I/we would be happy to invite up to _____ others to
our home watch the service and worship.
Name:
Address:
Phone number:

I/we would love to be invited to someone’s home to
watch the service.
Name(s):
Address:
Phone number:

I/we can’t mix with others yet but
a. I/we are able to watch online
b. I/we don’t have online access
c. I/we would like some help to get online.
Name:
Address:
Phone Number:

